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TheQueenof
CouTureCakes

She iS hollywoodandBritiShroyalty’S go-toBeSpoke cakedeSigner. and
nowMichTurner,MBe, iS excited toSetupher Signature Brand little
Venice cake company’S l’atelieratatlantiS the royal thiS Summer

MichTurneristheundis-
puted diva in the bak-
ing world. She is a
qualifiedfoodscientist
and a former Bakery

andPatisserie Buyer atHarveyNichols, a
British luxury department store chain
founded in 1831with a flagship store in
Knightsbridge, London.
For three years, she also served as a

creative consultant at Marks & Spencer,
a major British retailer. Turner is widely
recognisedas the founderofLittleVenice
Cake Company and has been serving as
the director of the firm since she started
it in August1999. She is also the author
of seven international bestselling books,
has been a judge on ITV’s Britain’s Best
Bakery, ambassador for Scottish Bakers’
Associationandconsultant to thebaking
and hospitality industry.
Little Venice Cake Company has cre-

ated over 20,000 cakes for celebrities,
privateindividualsandcorporateentities
since its inception. Hand-craftsmanship
is the hallmark of these sweet creations.
The cakes have travelled the world and
graced the most luxurious high tables,
such as Harrods, Fortnum and Mason,
Harvey Nichols and Liberty.

Turner was named Harper’s Bazaar
and Chanel Entrepreneur of the Year
2006, and in2010, shewasawardedthe
covetedhonour— theMemberof theOr-
derof theBritishEmpire (MBE)—forher
services to the catering industry.
Turner elaborates the concept of re-

freshing consultant, which is largely un-

knownin theMiddleEast. “Asanaward-
winning entrepreneur and industry
specialistwithover30years’experience,
Iadopta360-degreeapproachtomycon-
sultancy roles. I explore anumber of ele-
ments to deliver a unique concept and
immersive guest experience. I aim to
showcase the very best skills and em-

power the talent of the partners I work
with,” she says.

Little Venice Cake Company was a
step in that direction over two decades
ago. “I’ve had a passion for food, espe-
cially baking, from a young age. I qual-
ified as a food scientist andworked as a
Bakery and Patisserie Buyer at Harvey
Nichols before setting up Little Venice
Cake Company in 1999. For me, it has
always been about ensuring the brand
provides the best possible customer ex-
perience, combining authenticity, pres-
tige and heritage with excellence and
professionalism. We aim to produce
beautifully executed cakes that look
amazing and taste incredible — with a
professional, reliable andenjoyable ser-
vice for every client to feel special. We
verymuch set the industry standard for
others to follow,” she says. No wonder
her A-list clients are making a beeline
for her bespoke sweet creations and
have earned her themoniker “Queen of
Couture Cakes” (see box).
Turnerreflectsonher illustriouscareer

andhastens toadd that “every cake is an
exciting project”. However, she says
“she’s particularly excited tobeworking
onthecake to represent thenationatUK
National Day on February 10 at Expo
2020 Dubai. Our cake will take centre-
stage in the UK Pavilion and be enjoyed
at the VIP reception that evening. It will
feature eight tiers to ‘Celebrate Extraor-
dinary’. I shall be including 70 hand-
made white sugar roses, a symbol of
youth, love, trust and loyalty, represent-
ing the 70 years HerMajesty TheQueen
Elizabeth-II has been on the throne.”
Turnerhascomealongwaysincecreat-
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food

“theuae is all about the
experience – exquisite
presentation, indulgent
taste and impeccable

service – the expectations
andaspirations are higher.

Forme, thatmeans
‘opportunity’, and i’m
excitedabout it”
Michturner,MBe

Award-winning British entrepreneur and
consultant to the food industry
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ingbespokecakesforthemostdiscerning
clients.Overtheyears,shehasdiversified
into teaching, consultancy, franchises,
books, bone China and tools.
For instance, Little Venice Cake Com-

pany’s collection of Afternoon Tea fine
bone China is produced by Royal Crown
Derby andWilliam Edwards in England.
A range of carefully blended teas, craft
bakingkitsandbespokesilverware isbe-
ing developed to accompany the range.

“Little Venice CakeCompany is estab-
lishing itself as a global brand,” says
Turner. “We continue to develop, diver-
sifyandexpandwithourcreativedesign,
unrivalled prestige and understated el-
egance.Ourmission is togrowit interna-
tionally with multi-faceted touchpoints
and experiences — whether you are en-
joyingourcakes,books,craftbakingkits,
tea,masterclasses or chinaware.”
Soon, Turner’s baking delights will

tickle connoisseurs’ palates in Dubai.
“We’reexcited tobeopeningourL’Atelier
at Atlantis The Royal later this summer.
Thefirstintheregion,L’Atelierwillfeature
aglassshowkitchenforgueststoviewour
skilledcakedecoratorscreatingthetheatre
andmagic.We have an exclusive ‘By Ap-
pointmentOnly’RoyalConsultationRoom
offering a discreet cake design consulta-
tion and tasting. Guests will be able to
purchasecakesfresheveryday,orderfrom
ourpersonalisedcollectionorcommission
a completely bespokedesign,” she adds.

Turner feels there are cake lovers in

Expo 2020Dubai is preparing for
a full-site takeover for UK Na-
tional Day to celebrate extraor-

dinary talents across the island nation
—fromestablishedmusicians toemerg-
ing artists.
On February 10, 2022, the Expo site

will become an extension of the UK,
with new and diverse music, theatre,
arts, poetry, comedy,film, food and in-
novation that speaks to all ages and
backgrounds, inviting the world to see
things differently.

Amarchingbandwill herald the start
ofUKNationalDay instyle, opening the
Expogates,whichwere constructedby
UK architect Asif Khan, before leading
the way to the UK Pavilion to start the
openingceremonyatAlWaslDome, the
beatingheartof theshowstopperevent.
Thiswill be followedby theUKNation-
al Day flag-raising ceremony under the
Al Wasl Dome.
Music will be central to the UK’s

takeover of Expo 2020 Dubai, with a
UK music festival featuring a diverse
line-up encapsulating a multitude of

Turner’sA-lisT
pATrons
FromDowntonAbbeytoBuckinghamPal-
ace, Little Venice Cake Company has cre-
atedcakesforcelebritiesandinternational
royalty, includingHerMajesty TheQueen
Elizabeth II, Pierce Brosnan, Sir Paul Mc-
Cartney, Dame EmmaThompson, Sharon
and Ozzy Osbourne, Gordon Ramsay, Of-
ficeroftheOrderoftheBritishEmpire(OBE)
andDavidBeckham (OBE).

everycornerof theglobe.“I’ve travelled
internationally, teaching, demonstrat-
ing, presenting, tasting and exploring
cakes. I’ve found there is an interna-
tional appreciation and passion for
cakes,” she says.

The UAE, she feels, takes the cake.
“The country is all about the experience
—exquisitepresentation, indulgenttaste
and impeccable service — the expecta-
tionsandaspirationsarehigher. Forme,
that means ‘opportunity’, and I’m ex-
cited for this opportunity,” she adds.

But Dubai is not the only pit stop for
the intrepid food entrepreneur, who is
foreverinnovatingandlookingtoexpand
herbusinessfootprints. “Ourplanisvery
muchtoexpandLittleVeniceCakeCom-
pany into other countries in the Middle
East and beyond,” she adds.

joydeep@khaleejtimes.com

A feast of all
things British at
expo 2020Dubai

“Mich is the
Michelangelo of cakes”

Pierce Brosnan,OBE
Irish actor and film producer

“Great cake
chemistry”

HestonBlumenthal,OBE
British celebrity, TV personality

and foodwriter

“Mich is themaster of
cakeperfection. Learn

from thebest”
Kirstie Allsopp
British TV presenter

khaleejtimes.com/wknd
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genres, includingacoustic, rock, indie,
grime, rhythm and blues (RnB), soul
and afro beats.
The Royal Philharmonic Concert

Orchestra will challenge traditional
perceptions with a selection of mod-
ern scores and intriguing collabora-
tions within Al Wasl Dome, while
other highlights include aDJ Jamz Su-
pernova set andanarrayofworld-class
Scottish folk musicians from the As
sociation of Exiled S
Pavilion will host
soundtrack, juxtap
sic tracks fromworl
British artistswith t
of our new and eme

UK National Da
performance even
providing a platf
artistsof thespoken
with BeatFreeks b
ing a fresh persp
tive, hosting an
open mic poetry
experience. The
winners of Debat
Mate’s eXpo Fact
competition take
part in once-in-
a-lifetime oppor-
tunity to debate t
global challenges

Dubai and emerging artists will per-
form as part of the celebrations
through the ‘Take the Stage’ competi-
tion run by Lowden Guitars, whose
customers includeUK icons Ed Sheer-
an and Eric Clapton.
Scotland’s Spelfie has also part-

neredwith UKNational Day enabling
those attending to take an aerial pic-
ture of themselves at the Expo site

from space an image they’ll
to via the Spelf-
pplication — the
nt of a new per-
d a real opportu-
hings different-

onalDaywill also
British sport,
n spaces such as
Forsan Park set
eused for sports
activities and en-
tertainment.
This will focus
n the next stage
UK Sport, with
an emphasis on

the Birming-
ham 2022
Common-

ealth Games, the
World Cup 2021

and the cutting-edge tech of the
gamechanging British Cycling, with
diverse, influential athletes andsports
celebrities set to be in attendance.

TheUKNationalDayexperiencewill
be complemented by a taste of British
food and drink, with innovative Mi-
chelinStar chefVineetBhatia co-curat-
ing a UK produce-focused menu from
the UK Pavilion’s 1851 Restaurant.
UK food scientist, entrepreneur and

founderofLittleVeniceCakeCompany,
Mich Turner, MBE, will also create a
bespoke UK National Day cake, taking
centrestage inan ‘ExtraordinaryShow-
case’ at the UK Pavilion.
Laura Faulkner, OBE, UK Commis-

sioner General for Expo 2020 Dubai,
says:“UKNationalDaywillbe thehigh-
light of our participation in the event,
offeringvisitors from191countries the
opportunity to see things differently
and to celebrate our extraordinary tal-
ent from the UK and howwe innovate
all over the world.
“Fromscience andsport tofilm,mu-

sic and food,UKNationalDaywill pro-
vide a taste of the very best that the
UK has to offer. With just a month to
go until the celebrations kick off, I’m
excited for visitors to enjoy the out-
standing performances, acts and
events we have in store.”
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